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,!BI·IjIOB..! troa Latin word, Riligio: aning'tto bind to 
God or t. bslong t. God.• I Cor. 6sl9-20. 
Salntien ef the soul ie impos1'1ble without lNOlfltfG and 
BELIEVING ia God. Heb. 1116. '~ >' rliTll6tt...! 11 
Kan7 peeple accept the iclaa ot God, but d• net lmn God. 
Ororing 1ntbnpo-.rphi•t1.o ideolea denoMs mn*e growing 
ignorance et the true God or the Biblo. 
Ill. Little girl mdag traa Co • te w. I. ~  
- ward beside house, said, 11Good'b79 God.,.~, 
I . GOD IS ll DlVISIBL! SPIRIT. John Ju24. ~~ 
I . fhe 1iiT!slbie &d i s aeen in tw ...,., 
1. In the Lite •t Christ. Jebn 1118. Aote 10136. 
2. The wa19 or a Christian. I John 4sl2. 
Ill. Jilln\r Allen, rebel and reprobate; now blessing 
- the lives er hundreds and thou11ande. GodU I 
II • QCI> IS A JEALOUS FA 'fH!.R • 
n comma enta to keep man .fair and h nest. 
EE. 201)-6. wrong to gift credit where NOT d •• 
B. I81"ael ~gared God and Joshua warned ti.a. J. 24sl4-21. 
c. _J!A~ •Unpleasant eupicion et another 1.1 rat thful.nees 
J>. Ood •a jealousy demands .taif!J and obedience or the 
alternatiw or eendnlii8Mn. llark 1611S-16. 
III . GOD I A Heb. l.2128-29. 
IV. 
IHVs 
A. Geel a preeence of n reiresented b;r tireo 
1~ Bun1q bush. 1z:; )sl.:.6. Ball. Ex. 40,38; 
2. Elijah at Carmal. 1·1. 18138. S8aarit&ns. II 1. 1. ); II These. 117-9. Low t.hm tir•• llatt. 3aU. 4. II Pet. 3a9-ll. God conaDe all with fire. 
GOD lS LOVS. I Jehu lu7-l0. 
.,..;;;;.;.~~·- a eeling of etreng persenal attacmaent, induced 
~a l'JllP4thetic understanding.• 
1. Jobli )116. · Ood sympathetic toward eur lost cOnditionc 
2. Rae ,516-90 Qodfs loft NSCU9S WRthless :a8De . 
3. I Jeha 3116-U. Ood'il left 1.n8p1res ws ·t• love Mr•o 
.!!!!_ •teu•w bought 1W!"Belt ~ lanuit." Bryant. 139. 
World Mee God through · 1ourc•• a.ptl story ot 
Christ. 111c. 1611S-16. 00ttpel tiib' u. 
Toe man7 lost aen have saids •I would baTe become a 
Christian had I n~t aet s• JUD7 people wb sAID 
_ ..... • IOU a stumbling bleck or stepph'i ;tone 
t. Heaven for your neigbbor1?? 
11-20-58 NO. 
GOD IS (A SPIRIT) OJ 
John 4:19-24 
Necessity of studying about God seen in John 17:1-4. 
Eternal life depends on knowing truth about God. 
Didn't know I had a choicel Do. ~ t • • 
INT. O~ological?' Teleol o[".ical?' Cosomological? ,b-'~­
approaches made by Philo sophers of old. Which? Nonel 
Bible is God's revelation <?.1: ~self & His mind and the 
only reliable guide.(~) 
I . John 4:24 
• C aracteris ics of a spirit. 
1. Invisible and transparent. Heb. 11:27. 
2. Powerful and mighty. Rom. 9:].7- Heb. 10:31. 
3. Eternal and everlasting. I Tim. 1:1 7. 
a. Can we understand the idea of everlasting? 
b. Not really, but we can' prove it by physi cs. 
1. Second law of Thermodynamics: Everything 
in the universe tends to run down. 
2. First law of Thennodynamics: Something 
cannot be obtained from nothing. (There-
fore something always was. First cause) 
J. Law of conservation of energy is consider-
ed to be one of the best established of all 
the laws of physics. 
ICE. 
WOOD. 
{a) •:Ehergy is neither created nor de-
stroyed in any of its transfonnations. ' 
(b) Energy & matter are no longer considered 
separate entities, but matter is now 
kno'Wil to be only another form of energy. 
(c) Illustrating the cycles of energy. 
(1) Moist air, frozen to ice (hail), 
thaws to liquid, which evaporates 
back to moist air. Gas-solid-liquid-
Gas and starts over. 
(2) Wood is air, water, and vegetable 
fiber & food. Combination of .c.a.,_.,.,.. 
liquids and solids. (matter) Wood 
formed by combining.air, water, 
minerals, and vitamins; then burned, 
returns to evaporated moisture, gases 
carbon particles, needed in making 
more wood. 
. P )Jr. /I -- 1 "<(~ 
_!!!lli. _(3) Iron is molecules of matter held . - 1, ... ~ f!Alll . together by some force. Under ·· 
rain & air, rusts and goes back to Pittt""' 1°"."d' 
gas & carbon particles which is 0 .;v 
needed to make more matter. ~ .:/ c.Jl./ 1-
( d) Conclusion: Matter begins as gas and P:./j! · ... ~ 
returns to gas. Never destroyed. ::;p;.µfJr 
( e) This makes the idea of the eternal ;;1 
nature of God less difficult to under-
s tand. Not a matter of blind faith. 
B. Fruits of this spirit. Gal. 5:22-24. 
1. Love - Rare word. Agape. 82 times in N.T. 
Denotes "Spiritual affection. 11 
11 REC~PRJ~ 
2. Joy - Expectation ,of something good. 
Heaven 
· · 3. Peace- Unity with God. 
I John 4:19. 
John 16:24. 
Phil. 4:6-7. 
I Pet. 3:20. 
INV. 
-
4. Longsuffering - Elctreme patience. 
5. Gentleness - Usei'ulness and k:intlness. 
6. Goodness - .Ex:hibi ting qualities of God. · 
7. Faith - Faithfulness. stedfastness. 
8. Meekness - Mildness of telrper. 
9. Temperance - Sell-restraint. 
a. Can tell how near God you are by SUJr.-
ming up the quantity of these virtues 
within you. 
God is a Spirit and wants me to be the right 
kind of spirit so I can li Ve with Him in :the 
land of eternal spirits. Obedient spirit / 
IJ.L. Not like a little girl who ventured to 
Rom. 12:10. 
I Cor. 15:58. 
the lake against father's coDlllland. Re-
turned to give him a hand full of pretty 
shells to receive forgiveness and a 
blessing. Instead: "My child to obey i s 
better than sacrifice. 11 Holdcraft P. 211. 
Are you offering to God something He does 
not really want. 
A pretty appearance instead of genuine 
goodness. 
Regular church attendance in place of 7 
day obedience. -
B-R-C-B 
R-P 

